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The woat her rontonlav was all that could
;i. sired for a dav out of doors in autumn,

.1 the Fair :j - attended by :i crowd csti-
* »r.it not loss than 10,000,* nor more than

.. "*|.«-r<oiis. All day long the cars, omni-
hacks, and private conveyances were

., i:; p ople by the hundred at the main
entrance, and the scene presented on the

i:i !> was most beautiful and enlivening.
. ic vv.i- not a larger attendance on any

( i i v f t he Fair of 1800; but it is expected
C. 'r it will he larger by several thousand

as i ht* schools will be closed, and
man;. families will make this the day of
; In ir visit.

v-'e note tlii^ morning few new entries,
; give a more caretui review of several

ill j ai't incuts to which lull justice was not
done in our last issue.

THK POULTRY SHOW.

1 hi- dt part incut i< one of the most cnin-
; !>.:.. ever witnessed at a State Agricultural

l-air. Not only is the number and variety
< : -;>< cinuns very large, but the poultry is
>;:perior in every respect, and is a line* in-
<i ation that fanners and others are turning
their attention to the improvement of barn¬
yard fowls.

It was somewhat unfortunate for exhib¬
it r-th-jt <t> irw'oTTherii seem to understand
the importance of matching their tiios as to
J » 1 lit" r> . yomb>, eye.-*, etc.; but these defects
w'dl be readily corrected in the future, if
those interested wi'l form a '.State Poultry
\--oriatiou," in connection with the Vir¬
ginia >tate Fair, and thus establish sta?i(l-
(f of tic>/lh nee for the guidance of
'.n t deis, exhibitors, and .judges.
We shall endeavor briefly to notice

many ot the coops in their order, begin¬
ning" with

i:rahma>. A trio of dark Hrahmas, from
If. Leavitt, Flushing, X. Y... was the ad-

inir::tion of every fancier, 'lheir dark and
»>. auiifully-pencilled plumage, enormous
si/r, admirable proportions, and docile
habit-. were all that could be desired.
A trio of light lhfihmns, exhibited by J.

II. r«rkin>. of Kielimond ; another by W.
\\ . Lewis, of Lexington. Va. : a third by
II. .1. Mnith, of Henrico : another by John
l.iitd»:iy. Henrico, were very much ad-
mired.
A trio ot Houdous, by W. AY. Lewis ; of

white Leghorns, by Thornton Itowe ;
i wo pens'of rabbits, by K. L. Heine. and
t he large disphiv of game fowls by "W. S.
< handler and James Duke, were "very at¬
tractive.
We append the list of award* made by the

judges on poultry.3Ie>srs. Jackson T.
( hildrev. .Ju». Wihiier, II. J. Smith, and J.

I'. Tyler.who found great dilfieulty in the
pt-i toYmance of their duties, because of the
i* u pr< iniuiu> and tin* very large number
of beautiful birds on exhibition. Their
awar.h. however, were unanimous in every
instance. We append their report :

.. Your committee on class ;>, section 1,1
poultry, b. g lea\e njspect fully to report
that ni' ) have performed the duty assigned
them to the best of their ability," and sub¬
mit ht-rew it It their action :

The display of poultry is admirable, but
the awards tire so few 'that we have been
compelled to pas- bv very many tine coops
which we should have "recommended for
premiums had we been authorized to do so.
We take the liberty, however, of enumera¬
ting i few sj,c< imeiis wot thy of special no-
t ice, which will conclude this report :

t \ «

AWAKDS.
r.c-t tri«> Brahmas, $3, to (t. II. Leavitt,

Flushing, N. Y.. for sup«*r I ? dark Brahinas.
Best tun white-tailed black Spanish, &>,

to W. W. Lewis, Lexington.
B.st trio gray DarkiiiRS, 83, to 0. Thorn¬

ton Howe, Fredericksburg.
Best trio Hamburgs, S3, to G. Thornton

Howe.
B<*>t golden Pohinds. §3, to W. >V.

Lewis.
i:« «: gold- lured Seabright Bantams, fcB, <*.
i.ravitt, Flushing, N. V.

IVst xilver-laeed Seabright Bantams, &»,
G. U. Leavitt. Flushing. N. Y.

Best do. white Bantams, £3. Jas. Duke.
lJf-st do. black Bantams $3, P. D. Glinn.
Best do. Doininiques, 63, W. G. Cliand-

ler.
Be-t do. Crevecu'urs, s?3, E. B. Cook,
t m -i do. iloudons, £3, W. \V. Lewis.
I>«M do. white Leghorns, £<">, \Y. AN .

I.(WIS.
I?- >f do. game fowls, §3, \Y. S. Chandler.
B( «l variety exhibited !»y one party, $10,

divided bctw'een \V. S. Chandler and James
1 Mike.

iiest pair Rouen duc ks, £3, J. T. Hutch¬
inson.
Best pali* Poland ducks. $3, Jas. Duke.
Best pair Muscovy ducks, $3, A. L. Ilol-

laday.
pair iJong Kong geese,* £3. JamesDuke.

Best pair improved tin keys, &3, S. W.
I ickiin, Albemarle.

I'm >t pair common turkeys, Jesse T.
lluh-hiuson.

!'»« *t pea fowls, 8.3, J. Milton Rowe.
Bet pair Guinea fowls, S3, Jas. Duke.
ii« -l collection ot pigeons, $3, P.C.Fritz.
Best display ot poultry of all sorts, $10,

etjually divided between James Duke and
W. S. Chandler.
The committee would specially commendHi" ^ lit Brahmas exhibited by Messrs.

.J'-ssf. H. Perkins, W. W. Lewis, W. S.
< handler, S. E. Dove, and James Phillips ;

The white-faced black Spanish of Dr. Cul-
l*-u, S. K. Dove, G. Thornton Rowe, and J.
J . llutrhinson, and the superb collection
<>t game fowls exhibited by Messrs. James
I'uki and W. S. Chandler."*

CATTLE DEPARTMENT.
While the display «>f cattle will not com¬

pare with that of ante-bellum days, vet. all
tilings considered, it is creditable, and forms
a very attractive feature of the Fair.
A. T. Leltwieli, Maryland, enters a bull,

cow, and calf, imported Jersey Island So-ciety brand, but three mouths in the coun¬
try; a very fine collection.
The display of Devon, Alderney, Dur¬ham, and Ayrshire cattle is quite large.A. Pearson exhibits Alderney cow.J. \\. Beveridge, thoroughbred Ayrshirecow.
L. s. Mason, fine specimens of work oxen.A. Aiken, Alderney bull "Roger."Major Johnson, Alderney cow and calf,c. B. Dilhtrd, lot of Devons, including" Ben Bolt," "Sunset," "Orthodox," and"Count." jF. T. Isl>ell, Ayrshire eow "Florida."S. H. Bradford, large number of Devonsand Durhams.
Dr. Crenshaw, Alderney buU.
C. E. Coffin, a number of prize cattleii om the Maryland Fair, including " Plan-tagenet," "Eivina," "Radical/'and others.

"Cf *

S. W. Fieklin, a fine collection." Youn<s
Beauty," 44 Victoria," and " Taurus."

II. Vernon, line <^>w "Itettie."
James Lyons, Aldcrncy bull uAlfred."
Messrs. W. \V. Ruff, A. Lavllle. J. P.

Ilerndon, A. P. Rowe, and others, also ex¬
hibit a very lino collection. .

While the display is not meagre or dis¬
creditable, it it* hoped that next year's will
far exceed this. * very effort should be
made to Improve the breed of eattle, and
encourage those who are laboring to ac¬
complish so desirable a result.

HOKTICULTURAL, AC.
The upper room of the large building

known as Exhibition Hall, occupied last
year by the show of the State Horticultural
and Poniologleal Society, is now used for a
display of flowers and miscellaneous articles.
We noticed handsome bouquets and collec¬
tion of flowers entered by Leckenby &
Laird (successors to Allan & Johnson),
.John Morton, Mrs. R. Hott'man of Peters¬
burg, Mr. Taylor, and others.

In the same room were entries of line
furniture by George B. fctacy & Son and
Garrett F. Watson, and patent extension
rails and sluts for bedsteads, invented by
(Jeorge L. Westman, of this city.

THE DEPARTMENT OF MANUFACTURES.
The scene in the department of manufac¬

tures is something besides pretty, though
it is pretty enough. It is deeply interesting
to every citizen of Richmond, especially
those who remember the dearth ot manu¬
facture* In our city before the war. To
such a one the Intricate pieces of brass
and iron marked " Richmond, Va.," is a
novel as well as a pleasing si^ht. Entering
at the upper entrance, the visitor sees a

splendid exhibition of saddlery and har¬
ness. One of the saddles.of light leather-
is more elaborately adorned than any we
have seen. Just beyond this there is a ma¬
chine of Parr & Son, with a wheel which
revolves with lightning rapidity. At this
stands a boy, not twelve years old, who,
with ready-prepared clay, moulds a jug
almost in less time than it takes the reader
to go through this paragraph. The firm is
an old one in Richmond, but wc don't re¬
collect their ever having come so promi¬
nently before the public as a "lightning*'
iirm.
A lot of shafting, screws, &c., exhibited

by E. A. Davton, attracted a good deal of
attention. iS'ext to this was a churn worked
by a beam, and next to this a cliuru that
worked with a heavy wheel, which, after a
turn or so from a crank, worked itself for
fully two minutes. This was an excellent
New York invention, and worthy of notice,
only the exhibitor didn't seem on hand to
explain it to any one except those desiring
la buy.
A display of work from the cooper shop

of ilenrv "Metzger attracted much atten¬
tion. The iron and brass-bound casks were

excellent, and commanded the praise of
even* one. They are just the sort of casks
that our people used to buy from the man-
isufaeturina: States (i.e., the northern States),
but arc a little more substantial.
The stoves were almost without number;

First we had a lot manufactured by George
Klein, of Richmond; then some by John
Bowers, of Richmond, which kept irons
heated and steam goiue all day and niaht.
This lirm also exhibited some iiiantel-pieces
of marbltized slate, covering a stove which
feeds from the back. This is a northern
importation, and a very popular one.
A lot of seeds by Allison & Addisou were

inappropriately ou exhibition in this de¬
partment, though the lot was a very fine
one. -

A lot of stoves manufactured by Snyder
A: 1 rl »v, of Richmond, attracted much at¬
tention. A show-case of hardware exhi¬
bited bv W. S. Donnan & Son, beautifully
arranged bv l>. M. Robertson, was onlv se¬
cond in attractiveness to that exhibited by

a Petersburg firm, mentioned yesterday.
There was a straw-cutter exhibited by
Waldron Taylor, of Richmond, a very
simple and ingenious affair, and a tobacco
press exhibited by the same linn, a vory in¬
genious affair. R. L. Williams, hardware
merchant, exhibited a ease of goods which
reflect credit on the manufacturing skill
of our eitv. it was tilled with brass goods
for fitting up a steam-engine in every part,
including a silver-plaLed steam-gauge. The
sanje firm also exhibited carriage material,
consisting of hubs, ribs, and spokes, of the
best materials. There was a large show of j
tobacco boxes, of excellent finish, exhibited
by R. II. Whitlock.
The exhibition of the saw-factory of E,

Bo.\ le has been reinforced, and the show is
us good as can be made by any firm perhaps
this side ot' New York.
DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES AND EXHIBITIONS.

In the hall devoted.for there must have
been some sort of devotion about it, con¬
sidering the dense crowd of female wor¬

shippers to be found iu it.to dome»tic man¬
ufactures the exhibition was poor. poor in
every sense of the word but one. and that
is, that some of the articles would 01 them-
selves repay the trouble of visiting the hall.
It's hardly'ol any use for a man in his senses
to go into this hall. There are so many ob¬
stacles to stop the progress of a sane*man
that after a few minute* experience ten to
one he is driven to Mullen's, or the lunch¬
room at the Press Headquarters. It is so
hard lor a common mind to «et well lodged
in the mysteries of embroidery, cspe-j
cially when it is put on the wrappings of
baliles, and still worse when it is intended

j to entolit the bosoms in which beat hearts
that are so much better than hit*. There is
a sort of divinity, so to speak, that doth

1 hciiire about the embroidery of these un-

spc:ikable garments that a reporter's pencil
Is apt to pause.

It is a comfort to know that though these !
mysteries rale in this apartment, the open¬
ing chorus commences, strange to say, with
puns and pistols. It is a fact that on the
threshhold ot this sanctuary Samuel Suther¬
land has a deposit ot guns and pistols, and
a very tine one, too, JNext came the beau-

t ifn l' flower stands of wire manufactured j
by James I>. Browne. They were very
pretty, and only lacked the flowers to make !
them prettier.* There was a map of Au-
gusta county by Jed. Hotehkiss, Esq., the
first of a seriesof maps to be made of all
the counties in the Slate. It is endorsod
for correctness by General R. E. Lee. A
picture of the trial of Mary Queen of Scotts
in tapestry, executed by a lady, and ex¬
hibited by'Thos. Johnston, attracted much
attention*.

VIRGINIA MANUFACTORIES OF CLOTH,

There was nothing in the Fair more

pleasing than the exhibition of the cloths
and blankets manufactured in Virginia.
There was a pair of blankets made at the
Monmouth Manufactory, at Lexington, Va.,
and several pieces of woollen goods made at
the same factory. There were specimens
of blankets and cloth made by the Wash¬
ington Manufacturing Company, at Frede¬
ricksburg, Va. This tactory turns out 800
yards a day, furnishes the Virginia Military
Institute, "the Deaf and Dumb Asylum,
and is now filling an order for the merchant
prince A. T.Stewart, ofNew York. There
are specimens from the Charlottesville
Woollen Mills, which turn out 3T»0 yards a

day of cashmeres, doeskins, satinets, ker¬
seys, and flannels.

ladies' work.

There are on exliibition embroidery and
needlework by Mrs. Josephine M. Granger,
Miss M. B. Page, Mrs. It. U. Crump, Miss
Florence Cliristian, Miss M. McGiil, Mrs.
Geo. B. Stacy, Mrs. S. A. Glover, Miss Mary
Price Anderson, Miss Alice Smith, Miss
Mary T. Trower, Mrs. Dr. Geo. Boss, Miss
Agues Kennedv, and Mrs. K. W. Powers,
of Bichmond ; Mrs. A. Jackson, Fannville;
31r». Colonel T. White, Pittsylvania ; Mm
Annie B, Hooker, Orange, and Mrs. IK*.
Sims, Greene. All these specimens of work
were admirable, as far as the reporter could
see; but that was not very far, as the ladies
were so delighted with them that the crowd
of the fair sex around ^he articles only
allowed him to get the names of the makers,
;ind » pretty hard struggle to get at that.

miscellaneous.
Among the miscellaneous articles were a

truss for hernia, patented by Samuel Avres,
of Henrico j a lot of children's carriages
manufactured by W. C. Smith, of Bich¬
mond, and ornamented with a lavishness
and taste that made them tbe object of in¬
spection to mothers (and diced to fathers) )
in the exhibition ; a case of home-made i

cigars by Wtoltloek & Abrams/of Bfci*-!
t gSffiC ? ;¦ «. / {

niond, presenting a fine appearance. A lot
of tobacco entered by P. H. Mayo & Bro.,including a plug that was pent to the navy-yard at New York in 1806, and from there
font to East India and returned, having
crossed the equator four time*. It is still
fit to chew, for a man who liken navy tobac¬
co. In the same case is a bundle of the

i brightest, freshest, and finest gold-leaf to¬
bacco we ever saw. P. T. Williams, Esq.,has a box of tobacco on exhibition, about
the finept ever seen in Virginia. T. W.
Tignor shows a fine case of pi«tols, guns,&c., with tWo splendid rifles made by him¬
self.
There is a home-made carpet made byMrs. W. C. Graves, of Orange county, alto¬

gether different from the u home-made"
carpets with which this generation is fa¬
miliar. It is what would have been called'
before the war a " store carpet." Some
wax flowers by a *'* Richmond lady some
bonnets bv Madame Demelman ; "some re->
markable beadwork by Mrs. Old, of Peters¬
burg, and a picture "in tapestry by Miss
Alexina Pecor of the " Descent from the
Cross," (which should have been in the de¬
partment of fine arts, so excellent is the
execution,) close the work of the ladies.
There was a very fine display by Mr. Jno.

W. liison, apothecary, and some Yery fine
regalias by Mrs. McDonald.

A VENERABLE RELIC.
In one of the departments there Is a relic

that gives one a feeling ot awe to look at.
There i-; nothing very dignified about it.it
is only a tea-pot.but it is 120 years old. It
is of plain blue and white porcelain, and
has a paper in it saying that it " was
the property of the mother of old
Mrs. John Taylor, of JSTorfoIk? who has
been dead seventeen years." With it there
are other pieces of porcelain, and among
them a little white cream-pitcher, not three '

inches high, which is 12l» years old. Amid
all the noise of the exhibition, and the chat- 1
ter of the girls, and the whistling of the i
steam engines, and the tramp overhead of,
tne visitors, one cannot help looking at
these little porcelain relics in an inquiring
sort of way.but always respectfully.won- (dering what scenes they have pas ed
through.what hands that have touched
them are now cold, and what cheerful tire-
lights that used to lighten them have died
out, and with them faded so many of those
lire-lights of life that we hope to last
through the night, and which die out, and
leave us groping in the grav of morning tor
the light.
THE EXHIBITION IN THE PAVILIONS OUTSIDE.
A great many of the visitors who cling to

/he centre buildings lose much that is to be
seen outside. In the pavilions in the south ,

of the grounds a most interesting sight may j
be seen. We do not allude to the vegetable
products, which, though remarkable in
size, have no exhibitors to say where they
came from or who grew them, but to the 1
flour from the different well-known mills in
Virginia. It is a remarkable fact that every
mill represented is from a portion of Vir¬
ginia devastated by the late war. The fol¬
lowing list of contributions will show what
thev arc dohigr Sample* wore shown from
the* mills of II. T. Holliday, ltapIdairSta-
tion ; M. Slaughter, Fredericksburg ; H. L.
Dabney, King William; J. B. Ficklin &
Sons, "Bridgewater Mills, and the Char¬
lottesville Milling and Manufacturing Com-

ere were brooms on exhibition there !
by J. A. Pace, of Richmond, and candies
by A. PLzzini. D. Columbus, and W. W.
Tribbett.
Samples of the Powhatan raw-bone super¬

phosphate, by Downward, Anderson &Co.».
and a bag of ground sumac by W. II. Me-
Cormick, of K'chmond.

THE AUCTION AT THE FAIR.

Friday at 2 o'clock, Capt.Robt, S. Davis,
tlie well-known auctioneer, will commence
the regular sale at [the Fairgrounds, wlneli
closes the Fair. Captain Davis is I^upsthe most popular man In our city, and dev
servedlv so. He is a city officer, and his
position in the community and his well-
known success us an auctioneer in securing
the highest prices for everything, willinsui e
our country friends perfect security
placing their stock in bis hanus.

triads of speed.
About noon yesterday the race track was

the great centre of attraction, it having
been announced that there would be a
grand trial of speed between some of the
fleetest nays on the grounds. .

For the tirstrace there were three entries.
After the usual preliminaries, the start was
made. We append the result »

n, F. Hai-V y's 4 . Flyaway v \ Jj C. Smltu's * Eutaw 1 iMajor Walker's ? ««mb|etoui»u ....-3

"Flyaway" made Jbe first heat in 2 144
and the second in 2:47 >.<.
For the second race Dr. A\ . *>. iiaii en

tpred "All Right," and J. C. Smith
''Straight Shoot?J 'in the first heat the
former had a nail stuck in his foot, which
disabled him, and the latter walked over
the course.

, .
_

.. _There were no accommodations for Ft.*
porters in the vicinity of the judges' stand.!md everv effort made by those in charge of
this department seemed to be intended to
prevent them from seeipg what was going
on.

CARRIAGES.
We neglected on yesterday to notice the

line difiplav of carriages of Mr. ^eorgeA.
Ainslie. He exhibits some specimens ol his
workmanship which are neat, handsome,
ami durable. Mr. 0. A. Francis (successor
to Lambeth & Francis) is the onlv other ex¬
hibitor in the sams line. The open andtop-
bu^gies of his manufacture are lew in num¬
ber, but attracted general attention. -JJjereis very little encouragement tor carriage
manufacturers to take their vehicles to the
ground, as they have to be Place<i
open lawn, without cover, exposed to the
vicissitudes of the weather, and likely to bemuch iDjured by dust or rain.

A HANDSOME CAB.

Near the railroad gate is to be seen a fine
new freight car, built by the 1 redegai Con -

panv of this citv forthe Chesapeake and Ohio
railroad. Everv stroke of work necessary
for its manufacture was done at the Trede¬
gar Works, and it is really a most credit¬
able specimen of the kind of work that
this well-known establishment is engaged
in upon a very large scale. Their cars are
used in large numbers on all the southern
and many of the northern railroads.

PLOUGHING MATCH.
The Committee on the Ploughing

will meet this morning at 9 o'clock at the
office of Department no. 2, (Captain Mc-
Pliail'fe). All native-born white citizens of
Virtrinia contending for the premiums are
uotitied by the committee that if they are
not on the ground with their teams and
plows, and ready to go to work at 10 o'clock,
they will be ruled out.

THE FINE-ART EXHIBITION.
There were hardly any pictures added to

the 4 ' department of tine arts " yesterday,
and none -of prominence. In our notice ot
ve-terdav we should have said that Malvolio
was in "Twelfth Sight," and the female
figure was Olivia. It was an error oi haste
into which we were led by one of the
<4 Committee on Fine Arts.

COMING HOME FROM THE FAIR.
Not the least thing in the State Fair is

the coming home from it. It isn't all done
oneway. Going out isn't so bad, as one
has a whole train of cars to get into, but
comin" back is fearful. The immense ga¬thering that awaits the railroad train pre¬
cludes all hope of getting to town that way,and the only hope remains in a coach.
though a hotel-stage sometimes serves the
purpose. Yesterday evening our reporter
returned in a hotel-stage. It contained, as
it seems everything does contain on serious
occasions.a, baby. Opposite to thiB unhap¬
py baby sat a lovely girl, with the prettiest
eyes in the world, wifhcurLs, eyeing him.
This unfortunate baby, from the starting,
was assailed with all sorts of caresses, con¬
sisting chiefly of dives at him, in which
there was a complication oj jerking , his
hand off and pulling his head out of place.
AUot whteh resulted in the baby tiurning
to our reporter for help.' ^ur heto?a^only a few blocks, when both baby and

>&i, T.OKL -2 ^

Tftie Aunosl Meeting
of the society was held last night in the lec-
ture-rooni of the Ftrtf Baptist Church,
Maj. W. T. Sntheriin, President, in the
chair. A large number of persons, among
whom were many ladies, were in attend¬
ance. drawn thither not only by the interest
attending the exercises of the meeting, but
bv the announcement that Commodore
Maury would deliver the annual address.
Major Sutherlin, on taking the chair, an¬
nounced that Commodore Maury would not
be present to-night, but would speak in
this room to-morrow (Thursday) night at
7X o'clock. .*«
On motion, a committee Was appointed

to wait on Mr. Maury and ask him to de¬
liver his address to-night;
The committee eoon returned and re¬

potted that under an agreement between
Mn Ruffner and Commodore Maury the
latter did not feel at liberty to deliver his
address to-night.
Ex-Governor Smith then moved that Mr.

Maury be invited to address the society
after the soldiers' meeting to-night. The
motion was agreed to, and a committee ap¬
pointed to make the necessary arrange¬
ments.
Major Sutherlin stated that though his

connection with the society had been a very
pleasant one, he had determined, £.fter ma¬
ture reflection, not to be a candidate for re¬
election as a President. JHe gave all credit
to his associates of the Executive Com¬
mittee for the efficient aid they had ren¬
dered him in the management of the affairs
of tiie society. It had been the constant
object and aim of himself and the commit¬
tee to place it on a firm basis.a basis which
would commend it to all classes of the peo¬
ple of the State.

3Ir. Thos. Branch, of Richmond, in view
of Major Sutherlin's resignation, nominatedfor president Mr. Lewis'E. Harvie, of Ame¬
lia. Mr. John T. Anderson, or Rock¬
bridge, seconded the nomination. Both
gentlemen spoke in the highest terms of
the qualifications of Mf. flarvie for the
office.
Colonel Nelson, of Hanover, hoped 3Iaj.

Sutherlin would w iihdraw his objection to
again acting as president of the society.
that the people here would unanimously"re¬
elect him.
Major Sutherlin politely but positively

declined to allow hij name to be used.
Col. Nelson then withdrew the nomina¬

tion of Maj. Sutherlin, and nominated Cen.
Wm. H. F. Lee. Thia nomination was re¬
ceived with applause.
Judge Thus. Smith, of Fauquier, raised

the question as to whether the Constitution
did not require an attendance of 200 to form
a quorum. The point was sustained.
A great deal of discussion ensued as to

who are members of the society, and upon
a count it was ascertained that there were
only 114 present.not a quoium.
The Cnainuan pro tem. announced that

the effect of an adjournment without a

quorum would be to continue Major Suth¬
erlin in office as President. This announce¬
ment was received with applause.
The meeting then adjourned until this

evening at 7 o clock.

The Agricultural FAia.^-Tho pro¬
gramme for the exhibition to-day will be
printed in hand-bills, and distributed in
the hotels and at the gates.
The trotting is expected to be very fine,

as we learn there are several entries for
each trial. We also learn that the Rich¬
mond Commandery Knights Templar will
appear on the Fair grounds in full regalia
between the hours of 12 and 1 o'clock.

Jt js stated that some gentlemen have
contributed a purse of $100 to be invested
in a gold watch and chain, to be awarded
to the most accomplished equestrienne ;
the trial of whose skill will probably take
place this afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Commodore Maury will deliver the an¬

nual address this evening at the First Bap¬
tist Church.

Common Council..There was a called
meeting ol" the Council yesterday afternoon
at 5 o'clock. Present: 'J. J. English (presi¬
dent), Messrs. Wynne, Sloan, Allen, Davis,
Brarinan, Todd, Jenkins, Lohman,'Laube,
Kerse, Wagner, Harvey.
The President stated the object of the

meeting to be the appointment of proxies
to represent the city at the meeting of the
stockholders of the James River and Ka¬
nawha Canal Company. Messrs. Sloan,
Allen, and Jenkins were appointed.
Mr. Wynne offered the petitions of Lewis

; Stein and Burton & Latham, complaining
of interruption to their business growing

! out of the coujjtructlon of the sample ordi?
nauee by the Police Justice, asking for a
remission of the lines which have been im¬
posed upon them by that officer. The
petitions were, on motion of Mr. Wynne,
referred to a select committee. Committee j
Messrs. Wynne, Todd, and Wagner.
A petition from the assistant coroner in

relation to the increase of coroner's fees,
i Referred to Committee on Police,

j On motion, tlje Council adjourned,
Trial op Johnson IT. Sands.A Venire

CtmjAeled..Theiiustings Court assembled
at ihe utmal hour yesterday morning, and
proceeded with the call of the tales of 100
summoned under the writ issued Tuesday,
The following were selected as persons free
from bias or prejudice ; Jas. Madison, Ema.
nuol Raymond. A, Elchelberg, John Ellett,
Edwird Crouch, J( J. Winter,and E, J.
Crump.
The court ordered another tales of 100,

and adjourned until 6 o'clock P. M.
The court reassembled at 6 o'clock in the

evening, and out of the new tales the fol-
lowing named were chosen : Joshua Arnold,
Francis J. Hyde, William Sutter, James
Simpson, G. W. Johnson, and Jacob A.
Fi?her. This completed the Jury, twenty,
four having been chosen.
The court then actyourned until 10 o'clock

this morning.
Police Coukt.Justice J. J. Wliite pre-

! siding..Hose Nelson (colored), charged
with stealing $4 from Wm. Dillard (colored).
Discharged.
Henrietta Anderson and Martha Hudson

(colored), charged with insulting and abus¬
ing Adaline Howard (colored), and Adaline
Howard, Mary Valentine. Sarah Burnett,
and Louisa Hirsh, charged with assaulting
and beating Martha Hudson. Anderson
and Hudson were fined $2.50 each, and the
balance discharged.
The case of George Wheeler, charged

with being a suspicious character, was con¬
tinued until the 5th.
Robert Ellett (colored), charged with as¬

saulting and heating a police sergeant
while in the discharge of his duty, was
lined $5 and committeed in default of surety.

| James H. Morris, charged with assaulting
Peyton Watkins. Case continued untu
this morning.

( Charles Melton, for being a suspicious
character and loafer, and Alice Jones
(colored), were required to give security
for their good behavior.

Confederate Soldiebs' Meeting..Gen.
Bradley T. Johnson, chairman of the Com¬
mittee of Arrangements, requests us to say
that the meeting of Confederate soldiers
called by General^ Early will take place
this (Thursday) evening, November 3d, at

7 o'clock, at the First Presbyterian Church
(Rev. Mr. Preston's), on corner Capitol and
10th streets. One gallery will be reserved
for ladies and their attendants, and the
other for the public. The body of the
church will be retained for the soldiers. Dele¬
gates and others who propose attending
and acting with the meeting are requested
to register their names with the Committee
oi Reception, CoL R. S. Preston, chair¬
man, at the Exchange Hotel.

IXPOBTANT TO LEAP TOBACCO DEALERS..
Leaf tobacco dealers are required to report
immediately to the assessors of their dis¬
tricts a transcript or copy of their books,
showing the number of packages land'
pounds sold and purchased, date of fcur-
chase and sale ; from whom purchased and
to whom sold, and to what district shipped.
This report mast date from the time of
commencing their books. ,

; Wykah Is delighting immense crowds
every night at Metropolitan Had with his
sew and wonderfal feats of magic, and the
distribution of presents to everybody In the
audisnee, Go an4 see him to-night,
a i tif. j }

Onifp^f 3fedaeaI Convention.

tJ a;Ite.f \"rge number of the members of
the medical profession of Vir&n.ZZJ
SmstToZzt.r otthe &.3R
ChemicalHall of the Jfedi«?c<5fege of Vi>°
gw£5sr:Medical Society of Virginia.

oW

Sr AWelJfori on behalf of the
Atee .of Arrangements of tbe Rich¬

mond Academy of Medicine, extended a
welcome to the members of the Conyen-
tion, and on his motion Dr. James B

nCT 5PP°inted chairman, and Dr.*
L>. L. Edwards secretary.

i .TJje chairman gave a brief history of the
birth, life, and death of the old society, and
announced that the chair was ready for the

j transaction of business. «. >

On motion, Drs. Cheatham and Hicks of
the ftorth Carolina Medical Society who

Sfbodyf601' WCre inVited t0 take se'ats m
On motion ofOr. Fauntleroy, ofStaunton

a committee, of thirteen, to be appointed
sections of tbe State, was

o?2S!h rep? PPon ttle permanent or-

constttutmna^ ?u >mi1tted in substance the

2S. nd by:hWH of the form*r

F. M? Convention th^n adjourned until S

evening session.

PTie 9r°°ven"°.n .S called to order at «

ance than fn %lUg 3 ra.uc,) ^rger attend¬
ance ttun in tbe morning, the Chair re-

The chairman of the Committee on Per¬
manent Organization presented his report
recommending tbe constitution of the old
society with one ortwo amendments viz
refusing to consult with an expelied fellow'
. SSffiF ft?*,v^-P^eLtfSvva« aaopceu. The by-laws of the old co

nominated t^°r They thm

dlfitfc.*.8 nMml,er!' tor the

b
ForPresident-Dr. R. s. Payne, ofLyuch-

Kictao^reSidCn,-Dr- «.& Gilford,

rwl°1? .
^"-President.Dr. J staint

Thi^ vyerei,y of Vitginta.
° |

de^Norfoit Pre8'dent-I,r- WiUi«In «¦

AWnSohnVICe"PreSident-Dr' T- C- Brown,
Fifth "V ice-President.Or V T rhm.ni.

ipan, Augusta county.
V* T* Chnrch-

wSe8ter.e"Fre8k'Cnt-Dr- n-

iJSSSjf Secretary.Dr.D. L. Kdwards,

Cm^m,iIc&nd.ry-Dr- Frank D'

S^"]er_Sr' J" E" 1IamlUo,1» Staunton.

toiesuMtICMUd.'S°"n'd J»^n kta-

cietl18o?n!?^n tro>.tei?' lnvited the So¬
ciety, on the part, of the Faculty oftho

Coijege, to participate with them to-mVh?Wrafe85100 at ZetcUe's> °r t!le

Chair6rrtnn^h'- \6uDgi esc°rted to the
returned his thanks in a few annro-

pnate remarks, and called the societfto
On motion of Dr. William W. Parker or

Eichmond, a committee was innnj«*fV *

On motion of Dr. Horner, it was resolvprl
to urge upon the medical men of »h« Soti
to form local societies and cooperate with

Parker*^ society, and, 0,1 moCVo
i urker, a committee was appoint,., l

'

*T>? lm 1 o» the fuhiect
luUon

(l the following reso-

#SSwSS
gisiaiures, is» derogatorv to the ditmirv ^r

±K°feS8l?n> .sud Calculated to infroLe
into the profession unworthy members whn

Sn^s/' diSCOrd int0 the Professional
This resolution was warmly discussed nm

ma cm, a.d was finally refe r" to , «fm
eTenb'a."0 TO* diretted WU
Dr. Catbam offered a resolution nled-nm/

the support of tl|e society to the medical
whools of this State, which, on motion of

SSf"'. referred tothe'Zne
%%srg'A

The Educational Meeting..In pursu¬
ance of the call of the buperintendent of
Public Instruction, there was a large and
highly-respectable meeting in the interests
of education held in the Hall of the House
of Delegates last evening. Gov. Walker
presided, and on taking the chair he ex¬
plained the objects ol the meeting, being
the gathering together of the county su¬
perintendents of public instruction and all
others interested in the cause ot education
to consider and propound the most efficient
means of carrying out the present system
of free schools and to impress upon the
county superintendents the importance of
their mission and duties. He made an elo¬
quent address upon this subject, dwelling
upon the importance of educating the pen-
pie to enable them to understand the duties
and privileges of citizenship. Jn conclu¬
sion, he introduced the Rev. -J. L. M.
Curry, D. D.
The Doctor's address was, of course, a

most eloquent one, and was based upon the
general principles of education and its ira-
portant bearing upon the welfare of the
country.
* Rev. Dr. Sears was next introduced. He
spoke of the general advantages of educa¬
tion, and cited the power of Prussia
as an instance. She owed her success not
to her might as aPower ; not to the needle-
gun ; but to her educated soldiery. In the
course of his remarks he alluded to the
Peabody Fund, and explained the reason
why the Board of Directors had distributed
the fund for the advancement of private
rather than of public schools.
Rev. Dr. W. TV. Walker, of Westmore¬

land, made a very fluent and interest¬
ing address, pointing out the difficulties
that stared us in the face in the great work
before us, and the importance of nerving
ourselves to meet and conquer them. Writh
his remarks closed the proceedings of one
of the most Interesting educational meet¬
ings ever held in Richmond. We regret
exceedingly tliiat a want of space precludes
any more than this passing notice of the
meeting.
Mr. Kuffner announced at the close of the

proceedings that there would be a meeting
of the countv superintendents this after¬
noon at G o'clock in the Hall of the House
ol Delegates.
Annual Meeting op tee James Riveb

and Kanawha Canal Company..The an¬
nual meeting of the stockholders of this
company took plaea last night at the office
of the company. Mr. Thomas W. McCance
was called to the chair, and Mi*. W. P.
Munford was appointed secretary.
Major Charles S, Carrington, the presi¬

dent of the company, presented the report
of the Board of Directors. This clear and
elaborate report of the board (considering
the losses recently sustained bj the great
flood) gives a very encouraging statement
of the affairs of the company. ;
On motion, the report was referred to a

committee consisting of Messrs. Dr. A.
Graham, L. F. Lucado, Johu A. Sloan,
Alex. R. Holladay, and George W. Allen,
who will report to an adjourned meeting
this afternoon at 5 o'clock.

Th* Contested Election Case..The
Supreme Court met yesterdayat li o'clock,
ana the argument in the municipal ofllcera'
case was commenced by Judge Crump (or
the present incumbents. Judge Crump
was followed by Judge Quid for JudgeGuigou, who continued until nearly 3
o'clock, when the court adjotmied untU
thisTnorning at U o'clock. Judgd. Ouid
wiB finish, and Mr. Neeson will; cone!ude

Important to Liquob Dealers-.The
' Commissioner of Internal Kevenue has de¬

manded from wholesale and retail liquor
dealers, rectifiers, and other persona having
distilled spirits in their p3sse8sioD, not in
bonded warehouses, inventorie»oftheirstock

"on hand November 15, 1870. This inven¬
tory must be rendered to the assessor of the
district in which they reside, and roust
show the kind' and quantity (in proof gal¬
lons) of distilled spirits In their possession
on said day, according to the followingchssilicationa.to wit:. Brandy, gin. ram,
whiskey, alcohol* high wines,. -and fruit
brandy. The, imported liquors must be
kept separate from, the domestic liquor*.The contents of the packages ."on tap" for
purposes-of sale ean-be-taken from the
gauged marks on them.-,.
Richmond Theatre..If success can be

taken as the test of merit, then the greatFrench artists performing at this establish¬
ment ous?ht to be truly content. Crowds
nightly assemble to witness their perform¬
ance, and the only regret we can hear is
that their stay is so sshort. The performanceof last eveuing was a genuine soccer. Miss
fllabel Gray played Kate O'Brien verywell indeed, and all of the other characters
were rendered in a

v highly satisfactorymanner. The divertisement was well
chosen, and the various participatorstherein acquitted themselves creditably.The Green Monster was presented for the
last time, and the Martinettis, as usual, re¬
ceived their full meed of praise and
applause. To-night we are to have the
grand fairy pantomime of the Mystic Gilt
(an olio, we believeJ and Kip Van Winkle.

Compliment to a Richmond Artist..
The proprietors ofthe Lee Gallery received
a letter from Mrs» Gen. Lee a few days agothanking Mr. Davies for copies ot card pic-
turesof the la.fce Gen. Robert E. Lee. In
this letter M rs. L?e pronounces the pie-| tures of the General from this gallery "the
finest she has ever seen," and says tbe bare
sight of such accurate likenesses " afforded
her great pleasure." We make this an¬
nouncement because we know that it Will
be a source of gratification to the 'people of
the South to be assured that there is a pic¬
ture of the great hero, whose name will
ever live in history, which has received tbe
endorsement of his estimable consort.

Roller Skating at St. Alban's IIall..
Every citizen and every visitor ought to
visit the above hall to w itness this fascina¬
ting amusement. Roller skating is some¬
thing new in Virginia, and no one who has
not witnessed it can form any idea of what
it is. We adyise everybody to go. The
hall Is open every afternoon and every
night.
Church Fair..The ladies of Belvidere

Baptist Church, on Oregon Hill, are holding
a Fair in their new church, at the corner of
Pine and Spring streets, for the purpose of
raising the necessary fuuds to help to payfor the new bouso of worship, A small ad¬
mission fee is charged, which is good for Its
cost at the tables.
Loss op a Schooner Bound for Rich¬

mond..The schooner Montrose, of New
York, bound from Windsor (N. S.) for
Richmond with plaster, has gone ashore at
Cape Cod, and is full of water. CreWi
saved.
List op Unmailable Letters Remaining

in the Richmond Post-office November
2..Mr. G. F. Watson, Richmond; au-
thonv Holmes, Richmond ; Mr. T. A. Wal-
lis, .Wicomico Church.

Central Lunatic Asylum..At the re¬
gular annual meeting of the Board of Di¬
rectors of the Central Lunatic Asylum,
held last night, all of the old otUcers of the
institution were reelected for a term of
three years.
Periodicals..We are indebted to Etty-

son &¦ Taylor, news dealers, for Appleton's
Journal, Saturday Night, Clipper, and
Maryland Farmer.

Thanksgiving Day..St. PauPs Church
will be opened for Thanksgiving services
to-day at 12 o'clock M.

To visitors to the Faib. -Visitors to the
Fair should not neglect to call upon ZetelLE,
who attends to the wants of the inner man. And
no one is mere capable of attending to this deli¬
cate duty. he is an institution of Richmond,and no
one who gives him a call at his handsome saloon ou
Main street, heljw 12th, will go away from the
city cither discontented or in l>;d health. Meals
and liiQChos served at all hours, with oysters Ju
every style, and all the delicacies of the seasou.
Mr. ». B. Pettit, air. Zetelle's efliclriit aislst-
ant, a polite and a'.tertjvc gentleman, will he al¬
ways ou hand to attend to the wants of visitors.

Refreshments at the Fair..If you wish to
refresh yourselves after looking at the sights at the
Fair, why, just etop in at 1'Izzini & CO.% where
you will find everything th t lh nice to eat.&ul>-
atantlals as well as confectioneries. They wlil
supply you with eatables at reasonable rates.

FARWEitsand others visiting the city, In want
of wagois or curts, will do will to call oaA«3,
Lipscomb, 114 Cary street.
He has new and eecond-hand carts and wagons

on hand and for sale at reasonable rates, and will
receive orders from any part of the State.

Don1t leave the city beforo calling on I. B.
Spknce A Son. They have all you want In the
way of clothing and gentlemen's wearing apparel
generally." Their stock la large, and tLeyare sell-
lug at pi Ices as low aa the lowest.

Great Run.-E. B. upence A irONhave had a

great run on their estabUshment for the list fe«*
days ; but they still have a few more ofthose cheap
and beautiiul suits left. If you want g,ood and
cheap Clothing call at 1300 Main street.

The Vame of "Lee.".Our friend Davies
has shown to the people that he fully sustains the
name he has adopted for his flue-art studio, the
" lee " Gallery, 920 Main street.

*'

The Handsomest Lady in ViRorxiA.and
not aware of tbe fact until sh-j had her picture
tifcen a*, the "Lee" Gallery. Her pictures are
for sale, with her consent, at the Gallery.
Holler skating at £t. albavs Hall,

Corner Third and Main streets No visitor
to Richmond should return home without witness-
lag this novel am fajylnatlng amusement.

Books and Stationery on the beit terms at
.1318 Main street. Book binding in any rtjle.
Blank books made to order.

Randolph £ English.

Stats Faik .Life *n<l annual member hip
certificates may be bad at the Dispatch office. A
life-mtmbe ship t'ck t admits a #entleman and
hU family. The mnusl membership certldcute
adna ts only himself ard his wife.

A Good Chew..Do you wont a good chew?
Take our adviceand go to BoSSlcrx'S, 1412 Main
street, and get a twist of Lotfler's Strawberry to¬
bacco. He has some tbree years old.a perfect
nostgay, and can't be beat, we know.

Our country merchants and friends will find It
to their Interest to call at Messrs. W. 3 >. Bxjub &
Co. '6, corner of 9Ut and Main, and examine Utelr
increased stock of fine whlbkeja, teaa, and family
groceries.
BtLYSoy A Taylob, News Dealers, Ilia Main

street, receive subscriptions for all the leading
publications of this country and Europe. Now is
the time to subscribe.

Before visiting the Fair call on E. B. 8*KXCS &
Ko.v, at isoo Main street, and get one of thoserou¬
ted suits which thev are selling at weblow prico-.

; .it . »!'
All kinds of gentlemen's furnlehtng good* In

endkM. variety at 15. B. Swuica * Soa's, U#>
IhtonmL .-;j . j
Stranger# and all they want i*i the *»J

genUemcVa weir at v.. B. m-knck Jb Boh% l*o
arauj^ueek ,D

»

MKMBBBS OJf TUB STATU *OBI<m*imA$ Pd-
CIETT can get fttetr renewed lertlfieatw'uK
DUxxtidt office. .». ; ..T.sLjesSK « i r**" r. :.jad !* '

Warroeli'j} Edition of Kiehaa&ott1* Almanac
1871, wholesale swdretait, at JSI4.VSOH * Tyx*

Main street. 'nflMCT'

sPl Pjj
;^5~ ,v:§p£Sp|§s *!§iPI#:

j maI
W/gxcjl

mmt% o« ta*?rtSeuw rs
£m r^nareiro tase/?n* 1 »
OMJWittrt, fkr?oIas*y*lr.. . » 7*
Jae square, tf* insert^,. fw
iue sqasre, one . 18 99

. 1!.HuiwtiiMi ! i »«»»«««»«»<»«?. a 99
'

. ?, J. '' -^IJJJa.Boorrs, .Tjlcnks, asd 8ao8~~Tar*or »

2£nl^!£& 40 purch«« itetr toll *n60»b-«
wmflnfltmurytMng they mar utad'tnitoS^T i1*,** tbe

0. Paob, Jr. , isof Main stocet. Hit godet[ft?* ofthe best quality aide |n Dmitry, and will- « «sold as tow aa taey can be had anywter*. llmBlock embraces all dertritWrtytea, and the nttetfastidious cAn hardly fall to be pleased. > eire-MmacalL £ee advertisement in another eolawtt.
' .<if -.? if'iuTWatX&B a BBOTKwtmake ttveir report this

mwnlng of the stale of the W<iod matte*. Trora
present appearances, Wood' li bound to go^p |Q
price, before Ion g. They therefore advise »Kh*
friends to buy now. They bare on hand tfcav^ry

; best dry oak (sawed and- split) for coofc'inr, and
perfectly dry fWert pln4 for kindling. Although

| wood Is scarce, they stifl sell as the same price.
Office at the factory, Canal utreet, he»ween M.h
and 11th street*. I {% <?..¦<

Tors, Tors, Trrrs..Now u the tiro© to lay hi
your supplies of toys Ibr Christmas.' . Merchant*
and others from tbe country will find it to their
interest to examine tbe large afsortmeut aow on
sate at W. W . Tr ibbett'S, 111* Main street. Bis
stock has been selected with great care, embraces

a great variety, and la perhaps the largest that has
ever been displayed in Richmond. Confectionery
of all kinds at reasonable prices may be obtained
at the same place. '

^ J '

JonK 11. Ttlkka Co. (formerly HltchrilA Ty¬
ler), Importers and dealers In fine Swiss, French,
Esgllsl, and American watches, silver and silver-
plated ware, spoons and forks, and the latest styles

of elegant diamond, pearl, stone, cameo, ettgiban,
and fine Paris enamel and other beauUfci pa*term
or Jewelry. Bole agent* foe Patek, PhUUppu A
Co.'s celebrated 6easya watches. At tbe old n^'l,
Ott Main street.

contbctioverizs..We advise allwfcowant
confectioneries to go to Bossisux'6, MS Main
street. He has a tremendous stock. His hoo#e Is
filled from bottom to top; We bad no Idea (here
was such a stock south of Philadelphia* He baa
tbe advantage of buying for cs&fc, and can aeU as
low as New York jobber*. He is also agent for
Atmore'a Mince Meat, wfcich"he cells, as also fresh
peaches <md tomatoes, at packers1 prices.

¦ ¦¦ <...-
ZETELLE AND THE FAIR..Th® VUitOTS to the

Fairmay regale themselves upon all the luxuries
of the season.ofland and sea.at Zetelle'r. No.
1304 Main street. He Is the commiseary public,
whose viands and whose lino liquors give back¬
bone and vim to all public enterprise*. An expe¬
rience of a tolerably long life as restaurateur, and
an acquaintance of near thirty years with Vir¬
ginians, enables blm to suit their tastes to aT.

TO STBANOBB3 VISITING THX FAnU.We take
the liberty of calling the attention of oar frlend9
visiting the Fair to the establishment of' F. B.
SPXNCE A Son, uco Main street. They* wlllfind
there eventhing pertaining to gentlemen1! outfit.
Their stockof clothing la large and well-selected,
aud their prioes are as low as those of any house
North or South.
To Dentists..It is proposed to hold in this

city during Fair week a meeting of the members
of the profession for the purpose of, forming a
Dental Association. All who favor the object are
requested to meet at the offlce of Dr. Jud. H.
Wood, on 0«h etreet, In rear of Wood & Son's
drugstore, on Thursday evening, 3d instant at?)
o'clock,
Business..We saw at that old standard confec¬

tioner, Bossieux's, Hii Main street, last week,
OVfer t*©-fefi£(lred boxes candles marked ferAu¬
gusta and Marietta; 6a., ae^asJ^n^Tean., and
other fur points. We like to see It; I
established house of twenty-five years1 standing,
and In eveiy way reliable.

Accidents dally occur through one's own mis¬
fortune or the carelessness of others. Insure
juralnst death or injury by a icirtenta of nil kinds
la the Traveller's Insurance. Compant, of
Ilartford, Conn. F. Coubtnxy Jenkins, £tat«
Agent, 1119 Main street Richmond, Va.

Ho, ?OB the Faib 1.Membership rertlficalea
(life and annual) for sale at the DUpitch office.

Members of the St Ue Fair can procure renewal
certificates at the Dispatch office.

SHIPMSO. ^ ,_rj

EOS NEW YOBK..The Old
Dominion Steamship Corapany'sS&iAAift

elegant side-wheel steamship ALBttMAR .i&LCap-
tatn . , will leave n»u wharf a* HtushitU* oa
FkIDAY, November 3d, at 11 o'clock A. M.
Freight received until 10 o'clock. Fare. 613:
sie rage, $o ; rouud-trlp tickets, #20. For freight
or passage, apply to '

JOHN W. WYATT, Agent,
no 2- 3t Ho. a Governor street.

UK PHILADELPHIA..^
Steamer NORFOLK, Capt.PLATT.Sjwill receive freight for the aboveport tflFl

DAY, the 3d instant, at 11 o'elock.. Frciid&takru
lor New Orleans ana for Norfolk cheaper than by
any other route. Paisapc to Philadelphia, Inclu¬
ding meals and sute-rnom. 9*.

W. P. PORTER, Agent,
no s~*t No. 8418 Dock wtreet.

Ganal OPENED TO .0-1
LDMBl A..We expect thefl.

water will be put into the canal by m&W. 9GBL
and in that caee a PaCKET will leave Oolsmbia.
on TUEHDAV, the irt of November, at 9\A. ML
After this, arid until the canal la repiirednlgher
up wc shall leave Richmond MONDAYS, VfcED-
NK8DAY8, and FRIDAY 8, at aA. SL, Instead of
ihc old hour o'5P, M,, and reach the several
points as stated below.-5 >- - ¦#w-vM

Leave RICHMOND at 9 A. M. ;
Arrive at laANAKIN, 1J M.;«* JUDE'B FERRY. U P. M,;

" MICHAUX FERRY, 3| P.M.;CEDAR POINT^ " " ** "

w
Leave COKA
Arrive at PEMBERTON,

» WWW:
inCHAUZ FERRY, 8 A Ml;JUDK»8 FKRBY, f| A. M.; >

MaNaKINjII A. M.;
« RICHMOND. HP. M.

oc !8_iw H. BPWWD.

Notice toshippeb&-.
The DOita of the JAMES

VER AND KANAWHA
win leave the dock *g nasal
TUESDAYS, THUR8DA
Freight tad toll*

ceycma «collected on
option of the shipper.
bt afforded consignees, bat no obllgat
BumMl to deliver down freight elsewhere than at
;yofflce on the Dock without special agreement,
way freight wllluot be delivered till charges aj

paid.
Boats locked and
den TOW

charges art

DtHjOW.MtnL

5
jQINNEB ANDDESSERTKNIVES, &c,
JOSEPHRODOER*jTSkOSW PlNg IWHIT.

KNIVE& RAZ0K%andiJCIK8 R»,
Superior quality bILVER-PLATED 8POONB

And 70EKS» : ^ ,
' Vt-'K v/"» y.->'»s i*

I have a good stock of the above goods for sale
at moderate prices. B. L. WILLIAMa,
no 1- it No. 1431 Main street {south a«u>? .

W. w. BALDWIN.

gALDWI N
o. *. JULovme.

A BBJOTH8B,
DUALKM8 Uf

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, TOOLS, AC.,
No. 1139 Mais or. (near Old Market),

Desire to call the attention of those *»feo ertsfa to
purchase at the lowest figure* to their fireeh and
weU«-assojted stock, consisting of

TABLE and POCKKT CUTLERY. «-

«aaw»i-SHORSE N*1..S,

HOU8E-FURWI8HIMO GOODS,
Having purchased oar goodsMMMtiN

TOST RECEIVED tlie
O and Hous^FunlnhM f
bireet, the_*Y*at American.
- riddlcc ; Potato bltcers : Imperial
P t.bw»eiw; Niwy, <1f.we ; CoaMl d* ; shovels
ivcry Tabic* guff
FiaUrdUovd*; to wh±abw*
h<>uwkccpe>s and the

NOLTJXQ*
oc W

TtfKW HABPWAJSmJ

mmsx

luvwiMcr
MM

hie

....


